Five-Minute Demonstrations: Minimal Faculty Investment for Maximum Learning Impact
This work examines a systematic approach of designing five-minute course demonstrations for use in large engineering lectures for active learning and course concept retention within a traditional engineering second year course. A one-page demonstration design question flowchart was created and followed in formation of the five-minute demonstrations. These tangible brief activities, which students can physically operate during the lecture based course, are structured for students to develop a better engineering feel for the importance of theoretical concepts paralleled in the same lecture. With the need for innovative methods for engaging future engineers, these hands-on demonstrations are structured with the goal of realization of practical applications of mathematical based engineering course concepts [1] . Students have opportunity to individually actuate the demonstrations shown by the instructor as they are passed around the lecture hall to optimize students seeing, hearing, and physically experimenting briefly with the goal of improved retention of knowledge [2] . The demonstration design process and related flow chart can be used by faculty for demonstration construction within a variety of engineering service courses. Students in the lecture course are surveyed for qualitative and quantitative feedback on the impact of the hands-on five-minute demonstrations.
Demonstration Creation Flow Chart A series of five progressive questions are used in the demonstration design process to create builds to complement each traditional lecture. Demonstrations are created maintaining key characteristics of: a) ease of build by faculty using inexpensive parts, b) portability to the lecture hall in a laptop bag, c) durability for passing around to all students in lecture to test themselves, and d) clearly reinforcing engineering concepts in physical practice of the theory paralleled in same lecture. Highlighted Five-Minute Demonstrations Three demonstration designs are highlighted, including the supplies and related lecture theories used in a 375 student 'circuits for non-majors' course at a public land-grant university. This course is overseen by the University of Florida Herbert Wertheim College of Engineering Institute for Excellence in Engineering Education, and not by specific department. The faculty member in charge of the course has a formal Mechanical Engineering educational background, with current research specialty in the area of Engineering Education. The largest fraction of students in the 'circuits for non-majors' course are Mechanical Engineering students, and demonstrations are designed to emphasize applications as well as building a foundation for basic electronics knowledge expected in subsequent major courses. These tangible brief demonstrations, that students can physically operate during the lecture based course, are structured for students to develop a better engineering feel for the importance of theoretical concepts paralleled in the same lecture, with the goal of realization of practical applications of mathematical based engineering course concepts.
The classroom in which this course in instructed has four teaching tools common in most engineering lecture halls: chalkboard, computer, stylus screen, and a document camera. The size of demonstrations is structured for portability to the classroom in a standard laptop bag, as well as for fitting underneath a document camera (standard 8.5" by 11" piece of paper footprint). Each demonstration is held on a small Montessori tray (simple tray with handles for earlychildhood active learning). The Montessori tray format facilitates portability to classroom, sticking to a size profile for use under the document camera, and most importantly after the instructor demonstrates under the camera, each tray is passed around the large lecture hall so all students in attendance can physically interact with the demonstration they just saw explained and actuated by the professor. While these demonstrations may seem simple, even toy based in some cases, their structure optimizes the combined goal of impact on students of applications of theory they are learning, as well as the portability/durability for passing around to hundreds of students.
Sample Demonstration 1:
Potato Clock -Batteries in Series to Recycle Waste Food The first demonstration highlighted is the one voted most appreciated by surveyed course students for "What was the most memorable or your favorite course demonstration?" The theory that surrounds the in-class demonstration includes understanding what a simple battery cell is comprised of: anode, cathode, and acidic environment for electron exchange; how assumed current flow direction in circuit equations opposes actual electron flow, and how two "potato batteries" in series add effective voltage for application use. The societal impact discussion highlights a research project at the Hebrew University of Jerusalem using boiled potato slices to greatly improve the operational life of using food or food waste to create batteries and potential impact for power in third world countries and using food waste an an alternative power source. The potato clock kit used is found for less than $12 on Amazon, the brand being "Green Science Potato Clock", along with the kit, two potatoes, and a standard multi-meter is used to complete the hands-on five minute demonstration. The two potato clock circuit is created live, the voltage drop across the two potato cells in series is measured, and students are shown general multimeter use to measure voltage. The whole setup is then passed around the lecture hall for student experimentation. 
"My favorite demonstration was the how a cell works demonstration with the potato and the limes. This is because the demonstration took a concept which we were introduced to as children and brought it to reality and then went one step further to explain the research going on that can solve real world problems using the basic theories which we learned with the potato."

Sample Demonstration 2: AC-DC, Transformers, & Power Distribution
The second demonstration highlighted is structured to physically show the difference between alternating current (AC) and direct current (DC), how transformers will only function using AC, and the impact of AC on long distance power distribution. The course lecture theory includes physical configuration of transformers, deriving transformer step-up and step-down equations, highlighting the functional differences between AC and DC, and discussing the reduction of losses over long distances of non-contacting AC power distribution using electromagnetic induction across transformer coils. The impact of this demonstration is for a physical understanding of the difference between AC and DC. The societal discussion includes the power distribution network and AC distribution infrastructure. Discussion includes the ideas of alternative energy sources of AC power and local independence options for off-grid living or third world power applications. The demonstration selected uses a commercially available Snap-Circuits set SC-750R (retails less than $130). While this one build is highlighted, the kit itself is quite large, with many basic circuit components, and is utilized numerous times throughout the semester for brief build demonstrations alongside theory based lectures. This snap circuits set is ideal for the nature of demonstration in this course due to the durability for passing demonstrations around a large lecture hall, portability to the lecture hall, base build plate fitting within a standard sized 8.5" by 11" piece of paper for use under the document camera, and for ease and variety of physical circuits construction by the instructor for multiple demonstrations. This particular build was chosen to show theory because in a single circuit, both AC and DC can be physically demonstrated by pulsing a DC source to trick the transformer into thinking it is AC. When the switch is held on only the light on the same side as the DC batteries work. When the push button is pulsed, simulating an approximate AC square wave, current is induced across the magnetic field of the transformer, and the red LED on the other side of the transformer and current meter light up and read a signal. Highlights of qualitative student feedback relating to the AC-DC Transformer demonstration on "What was the most memorable or your favorite course demonstration and why?" are included below: The third demonstration highlighted is structured to show physical engineering applications of a variable resistor with voltage divider equations derived as part of lecture theory. While there were multiple choices to show variable resistors (potentiometer, dimmer switch, photo-resistor, etc.), in this particular demonstration a flex sensor is highlighted to control a servo motor. Other demonstrations using potentiometer, dimmer switchers, and photo-resistors are highlighted in other lectures throughout the semester. The flex-sensor and servo motor pair were chosen because the physical bending of the flex sensor makes a tactile interaction for students as the demonstration is passed around the lecture hall. The pairing with the servo motor highlights: a) immediate visual controlled feedback of variable resistor as a voltage divider (bend flex sensor, resistance changes, different amount of voltage goes to servo signal, controls rotation amount), and b) the function of a servo motor (fine rotational position control, have students hold the black box and feel the gears moving inside as change rotation, see three wires for power, ground, and control signal). The application and societal discussion include the use of flex sensors in prosthetics to better mankind (Mechanical, Biomedical, Materials Science), as well as using flex sensors in manual dexterity controlled robotic applications for remote environmental uses (Nuclear, Mechanical, Aerospace). Additionally, the design and composition of the flex sensor is discussed in relation to electronic materials (Materials Science, Chemical). This specific SparkFun Inventors Kit that includes the flex sensor and servo motor as well as components for 15 other circuits builds was selected as a "textbook" requirement for students in subsequent semesters, so each student will complete a number of the Arduino based circuit builds as homework assignments. This "circuits for non-majors" lecture course does not have a laboratory with it, as the engineering students taking it have other major-specific labs the credits are needed for. The future inclusion of the kit will elevate the active-learning level for individual ownership and hands-on education. Since this is not a programming course, the fact that the Arduino code for 16 labs is included as part of the kit makes using it easy for faculty, as there is minimal student programming assistance required. However, the code is documented well enough and makes suggestions about modifications that students inclined towards maker-culture or self-learning could easily dive into Arduino based electronics further. There will be a subsequent educational study to this work about this individual kit ownership model impact.
Quantitative Feedback & Conclusions
Students in the course were given a highlight video of 11 select course demonstrations from throughout the semester as a refresher of some of the theory-application pairs they had seen over the previous months. Following reviewing the highlights video, the students were asked Likert scale quantitative questions about the impact of the five-minute demonstrations. Data was examined as both a function of self-reported ethnic background and self-reported gender.
A first goal of the addition of five-minute course demonstrations is an increase in course lecture attendance and/or regular completion of watching course lecture videos. The first Likert question shows that across various ethnic backgrounds and genders, there was a general response of "somewhat agree" to attend or watch course video lectures regularly because of the in-class demonstrations. This is motivating as one goal is to increase retention within second year engineering undergraduate students. The more students are motivated to attend or watch class regularly using hands-on demonstration inclusion, the more likely they will be successful within their engineering studies and not choose to transfer to a non-engineering major [3] .
A second goal of the inclusion of demonstrations is to motivate students to be self-educators and life-long learners. The second Likert question shows that across various ethnic backgrounds and genders, there was a stronger response of "somewhat agree" that these types of course demonstrations motivate students to investigate related circuits course topics further. Given none of the student majors in this "circuits for non-majors" course are required to take higher level electronics courses in their engineering studies, this was motivating that students who do not necessarily need to study further circuits on their own to graduate, might be motivated towards self-learning to make them more complete engineers or further personal curiosity.
A third goal of the inclusion of demonstrations is help students understand the applications that engineering practice has on society and humanity. The third Likert question results were surprising showing an extremely large fraction of responses as "strongly agree" across various ethnic backgrounds and genders. This was most encouraging, that students feel what they are studying, even if they do not have to take any subsequent engineering courses in that subject, has a strong purpose towards what engineers do as part of society. Generally, student retention within engineering majors is strengthened if they feel there is real reason for knowing the math and theory they are learning, and that purpose is applicable to practice and society.
A fourth measure of the impact of the inclusion of the five minute demonstrations is if students understand the principles highlighted. One measure of this is if students would feel confident explaining the principles in the demonstration to their peers. The fourth Likert question results returned that the majority of students either "somewhat agreed" or "strongly agreed" that they could explain the principles to their peers. One interesting note in this data was while across various ethnic backgrounds the distributions were the same, across genders the female students seemed slightly less confident in their ability to explain the principles to their peers.
A fifth measure of the impact of the inclusion of the five minute demonstrations is if students retain understanding of the principles highlighted. One measure of this is if students would feel confident explaining the principles in the demonstration to their peers a semester from now. The fifth Likert question results showed a shift towards more "somewhat agreed" than "strongly agreed" as compared to question 4. The response categories were evenly distributed across various ethnic backgrounds and genders.
Conclusions & Future Work
This work resulted in the formation of a systematic flow diagram approach to adding five minute demonstrations to supplement traditional lectures. This flow diagram can be used across multiple second year core engineering courses to bring some practical application instances into a traditional lecture course for students across multiple engineering majors. While the demonstrations themselves in class take five minutes to show to students, conducting the flow diagram approach to add a demonstration does take some time by the faculty member. Each lecture demonstration took about two hours of planning, ordering, construction, and testing the first semester they were used. However, in subsequent semesters a small library of course demonstrations have been built using a few standard kits that enables the course instructor to plan about 30 minutes before class to bring with a five-minute lecture demonstration for most standard lectures.
The qualitative impact based on students' comments has been generally very positive, especially when it comes to understanding societal applications of a traditionally mathematics based course, and why they should care about the class. Quantitatively using the Likert scale surveys, students showed the greatest "strongly agree" response to the five-minute demonstrations helping them understand the applications and societal impact of the course lecture materials. Students also both mainly "somewhat agreed" and "strongly agreed" to the five-minute course demonstrations increasing their course attendance (or video watching), self-motivation to investigate course topics further, and ability to explain course concepts to their peers.
Future work from this study includes increasing the level of active-learning through a course "textbook" requirement for individual student hands-on Arduino based kit ownership and use, in addition to maintaining the five minute hands-on demonstrations within lectures.
